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The question of repltcing the waste of-'>tissue where nomai Ufritil n cnt bfoî issoe -whr norasl nntrtid ', s "infici
means of 'concentrated or spredigested foods s one that has hlways presented many diffi
culties, there beir very few preparations, if any, that meet all.the requirements of the medi
cal profession.

The ordinary process of preparing meat'extracts involves a simple ex:raction of the meat
with either warm or cold water. - This extradt contains none of: the nourishing, fiésh-forming
albuminous substances. The meat jùices are merely cold extractions of, the meat. ?heyT
possess very little nutritive value.

Powdered meats, as heretofore known, are nothing more than the residue left after drying
the meat. They are liabl& to becomé rancid. They are lacking in4he organic saits pecuiliar
to meats, which salts are éssen'tial to .t he digestive process. ,Powdered beef,, morepvei,
requires as much effort to digest it as does ordinary beef, and can not therefore be regarded
as an adequate food for, patients with derangement or weakness dfthe digestive organs.

Anolier group of ,meat preparations ernbraces the .meat peptonesthe:taste df wtich
àre more or less bittei: and objectionable io the palateso thát patients ëither absôlutely
refuse them, or take em with the greatest repugnance. Besides, their price is so high that
the physician is ofien obliged to abstain from prescribing them.

Ai t»e dilculties characterizing hie fiods méntioned have been overcoz;ne by 'the new o
prodúcts of the Mosquera-Julia Food Comnpany.

Mosquera's Beef Meal contains al! the inoi-ganic salts and 'timläting- prinip iés of the
extractsoóf meat,;and, in addition, the nutritive -principles whích the extracts lack ; aillthe
albumen of neat'juices without their veakness ; alil thé extràcts of: powvered meatsvwthott
their rancidity or nsblubihty; all the peptone of the peptonized meats without theitbitte
ness.

Mosquera's.Beef .Mea is a perfçctly pure predigested meàt, containing all- thenutritiotus
constituents of lean beef, half of which are:in a soluble -frm reàdy for assimilafión the other
half easily digestible by the gastric and pancreatic juices. The entire preparation is com-,
posed of nutritive matter, containing about 40 per cent.,ofsolFuble peptone and alimose.

Mosquera's Beef Ieal represents in actual nutritive value at least.'sii'times its weight of
leafi beef. It is' perfectly palatable and will be tolerated.,with ease by th-e m.ost deéliat
stomachs. It adrnits of being administered in a variétyoorrns,. thus avoiding monotony
in the food.

It may be given in any thick soup, condimented to suit the ta'ste of the patient, or also
rnixed with biscuit powder, oatMeal, porrige and 'nilk and 'sugar. Again, t niak be mixced
with chocolat e, whicu inakes a delicious beverage or given in th.,'drm:of- a sandwich,-and
finally, as a plain beeftea, simply dissolvingoit in hotwater,-addingsalt.

* *6'*

Mosquera's Beef Cacao consi~sts of equal parts of -beef meal, sugar- and a sùperior article-'
of Ddtch cac ao It does not require cooking, but may be mixed with warm milk exâctly like
crdinary chocolat, and so completely is the taste. of- the' bèef disguised'that it can ot be
detected. Requirmgtherefore ,no previous preparation.t igngost conyëniently adrnistered.-

We have only decided to accept the sole agency of-these products afters a-very th rough
investigatiot, and we w àl at ail tinçs be responsible for,thèir qualty - ' ,

''o physicians interested a pamphlet fully descriptive of the specialadvantages, uses and
methods of administration of thesepreparations will -be mailed on request and' samples wil
be sent to physicians who des'ire to clinically test thése' répa ätions in practice.
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